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No.4

AN ACT

HB 45

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343), entitled “An act relating to the
financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,assessment,
collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and all other accounts due the
Commonwealth,the collection and recovery of fees and other money or
property due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof,
including escheatedproperty and the proceedsof its sale, the custodyand
disbursementor other dispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refunds
of moneyserroneouslypaidto theCommonwealth,auditingtheaccountsof the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoneys
payableto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom the Commonwealthand imposing penalties;affecting
every department,board, commission,and officer of the Stategovernment,
everypolitical subdivisionof theState,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,
every person,association,and corporationrequired to pay, assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunder the laws imposing taxes for State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto theCommonwealth,or any
agencythereof, every Statedepositoryand every debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”implementingtheprovisionsof Article VIII, section10 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaby changingtheaudit andwarrantproceduresfor
thedisbursementof moneyfrom theStateTreasuryandconferringpowersand
imposingdutieson certainofficers in connectiontherewith.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section306, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343), known as “The
Fiscal Code,” is amendedto read:

Section306. Examination andAudit of RequisitionsandAdjustment
of Claims—The Treasury Department shall examine and audit
requisitionsfor moneyprior to disbursementthereof~as hereinafter in
this actprovided,andtheTreasuryDepartmentshallcooperatewith the
Departmentof Auditor General[in the examinationandaudit of requisitions
for disbursements,and] in the examinationand adjustmentof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,[ashereinafterin thisactprovided.]asnowprovidedby law.

Section2. Section 307 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.352),is
amendedto read:

Section 307. Audits of and Warrants for Disbursements—The
TreasuryDepartmentshall carefullyaudit andexamineall reqeisi4ions
calling upon the StateTreasurer to draw his warrantfor thepayment
ofany moneyout ofanyfund of theStateTreasury, andwarrantsshall
be drawn by the State Treasurer, only after his approval of the
requisition.

No money shall be paid from any of the funds of the State Treasury,
exceptupon warrantof the [Auditor General]StateTreasurer,issuedupon
requisition pursuantto law except (1) moneysin the State Workmen’s
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InsuranceFund,which maybe disbursedby checkof theStateTreasurer
upon requisitionof the Secretaryof Laborand Industry and (2) moneys
in the Surplus Commodities Stamp Fund which may be disbursed by
checkof the StateTreasurerupon requisition of the Secretaryof Public
Assistance.

Section3. Thefirst paragraphof section402of theact, amendedMay
31, 1957 (P.L.237), is amendedto read:

Section 402. Audits of Affairs of Departments, Boards and
Commissions.—~It]Exceptas mayotherwisebeprovidedby law it shall
be the duty of the Departmentof the Auditor Generalto makeall audits
of transactions after their occurrence,which may be necessary,in
connection with the administration of the financial affairs of the
governmentof this Commonwealth,with the exceptionof thoseof the
Departmentof the Auditor General.It shallbe the duty of theGovernor
to causesuchauditsto be madeof the affairs of the Departmentof the
Auditor General.

Section 4. Section 404 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 404. [Audits of and Warrants for Disbursements.—The

Department of the Auditor General shall carefully audit and examine all
requisitionscalling upon theAuditor Generalto drawhiswarrantuponthe State
Treasurerfor the paymentof any moneyoutof any fund of the StateTreasury,
andwarrantsshallbe drawnby the Auditor General,only after approvalof the
requisitionby the State Treasureror the Governor, as hereinafterprovided.]
Officers Responsiblefor Audits.—Noofficer of this Commonwealth
charged with the function of auditing transactions after their
occurrence shall approve the same transactions prior to their
occurrence.Notwithstandingany provisionofany law to thecontrary,
from and after the effectivedateof this act, theAuditor Generalshall
not be required or empoweredto pre-approve or pre-audit any
transactionwith respectto whichsaid officer isempoweredor required
to canductan audit after the transaction hasoccurred.

Section 5. Section 1501 of the act, amended August 21, 1953
(P.L.1331), is amendedto read:

Section 1501. Requisitions—No moneyshall be paid out of any fund
in theStateTreasury,except(1) theStateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund,and
except (2) the Surplus Commodities Stamp Fund, until a requisition
thereforshallhavebeenpresentedto or preparedby the[Auditor General]
StateTreasurer.

For moneyappropriatedto theGovernoror to theExecutiveBoard,the
Governorshallpreparerequisitionsand presentthem to the [Department
of the Auditor General]Treasury Department.

For moneyappropriatedto the LieutenantGovernorhe shallprepare
requisitionsand presentthem to the [Departmentof the Auditor General]
TreasuryDepartment.
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For money appropriated to administrative departments, or to
independent administrative boards or commissions, the respective
departments,boards,or commissions,shallpreparetheir requisitions,with
the written approval of their respective department heads and
departmentalcomptrollers noted thereon, and present them to the
[Departmentof the Auditor General] TreasuryDepartment.

For money appropriated to departmentaladministrative boards or
commissions, or advisory boards or commissions, such boards or
commissions shall prepare requisitions, and forward them to the
departments with which they are respectively connected. Such
departments,if they approvethe requisitions,shallso signify in writing,
andshalltransmitthemto the[Departmentof theAuditor General]Treasury
Department.No requisition of a departmentaladministrativeboard or
commission,or of anadvisoryboardor commission,shall be valid without
theapprovalin writing of theheadandthecomptrollerof thedepartment
with which suchboardor commissionis connected.

For money appropriated to a person, association,corporation, or
agency,not a part of theexecutivebranchof the StateGovernment,the
person, association,corporation,or agency, to whom or to which the
appropriationwasmade,shall preparerequisitionsandpresentthem to
the [Department of the Auditor General] Treasury Department, but
whenever,in any such case,any other act of Assembly requires the
requisitionto be approvedby an administrativedepartmentof the State
Government,otherthan the [Departmentof the Auditor General] Treasury
Department, it shall be forwarded to the [Department of the Auditor
General] Treasury Department through such other administrative
department.

For money appropriatedfor a purpose,without designationof the
expending agency, the [Department of the Auditor General] Treasury
Departmentshallpreparerequisitions.

Section6. Section 1502 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1502. Audit of Requisitions and Issuanceof Warrants.—All

requisitionsshallbe auditedby the [Departmentof the Auditor General]
TreasuryDepartment,and,if they appearto be lawful andcorrect,[the
departmentshall approvethem and transmitthem to the TreasuryDepartment
for examinationandapproval] the StateTreasurershall issuehis warrant
for thepaymentthereofOtherwise,they shall be returnedto the source
from which they camefor revision, correction,or cancellation.

[If the Treasury Departmentshall approvea requisition, which has been
approvedby the Departmentof the Auditor General,it shall note its approval
thereonin writing andreturnthe sameto theDepartmentof the AuditorGeneral.
Thereuponthe Auditor Generalshall drawhis warrantupon theStateTreasurer
for the paymentof the amountin which the requisitionhasbeenapproved.

If on the other hand, the Treasury Department shall disapprovesuch
requisition, in whole or in part, it shall note its disapprovalin writing, together
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with its reasonsfor disapproval, and shall return the requisition to the
Departmentof the Auditor General, and thereuponthe Departmentof the
Auditor Generalshall reconsiderits approval.

If theTreasuryDepartmentshall haveentirelydisapprovedof the requisition,
and,upon reconsideration,the Departmentof the Auditor Generalshall agree
with such action,the requisitionshall be returnedto the sourcefrom which it
came,togetherwith a written statementfrom the Departmentof the Auditor
Generalexplainingwhy the requisitionhas beendisapproved.

If the TreasuryDepartmenthasapproveda requisitionin partonly, and,upon
reconsideration,the Departmentof the Auditor Generalshall agreewith the
TreasuryDepartmentthat therequisitionshouldbeapprovedin-part-only,it shall
modify its prior approvalof the requisition,and the Auditor Generalshall issue
his warrant on the StateTreasurerfor the amount in which both departments
haveapprovedthe requisition.

If the Departmentof the Auditor General,upon reconsideration,shall be
unableto agreewith the views of the TreasuryDepartment,it shall lay before
the Governorthe requisition, togetherwith all the papersandcorrespondence
attachedor appertainingthereto,and the Governorshall decide the issueraised
betweenthetwo departments.ShouldtheGovernordetermiaethattherequisition
ought to be approvedin whole or in part, it shall be the duty of the Auditor
Generalto issuehis warrantin accordancewith the directionsof the Governor.
Shouldthe Governordeterminethat therequisitionoughttobe disapproved,the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalshall, upon receivingit from the Governor,
returnit to thesourcefrom which it came,with a written statementof thereasons
for which it wasdisapproved.]

Section 7. Subsection(b) of section 1503 of the act, addedJune6, 1939
(P.L.261),is amendedto read:

Section 1503. Payments._** *

(b) All paymentsoutof the severalfundsin theStateTreasuryappropriated
for public assistanceshall be madeby checkof a form prescribedand furnished
by theTreasuryDepartment,but filled in as to nameof payeeandamount by
the Departmentof Public Assistance.As soonafterthe effective dateof this act
as practicablebut not later thansixty (60)daysaftersuchdate,theDepartment
of Public Assistanceshall requisitionthe TreasuryDepartmentfor suppliesof
serially numberedblank checksupon which to preparedisbursementsfor public
assistancegrants,and shall give its receipt to theTreasuryDepartmentfor such
blank checks, provided the Departmentof Public Assistanceshall thereupon
enterthe nameand addressof the payeeandthe amount of paymentand such
otherinformation as shall be necessary,after which it shall preparea requisition
on the[Auditor General]StateTreasurerinthetotalamountof suchchecks,
and[the Auditor Generalshall issuehis warrant on the TreasuryDepartment
in thesametotalamount.Uponreceiptof thiswarrant,]theTreasuryDepartment
shall issueits warrant in thetotal amountthereof~andsJwi/.sign~andxnaii
the checks to the payeesdesignatedthereon.This procedureshall be
followed in Harrisburgand at suchpointsoutsidethe City of Harrisburg
as the Governor shall determine.
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Section8. Section1504of the act, amendedJune28, 1947 (P.L.1006),
is amendedto read:

Section 1504. Advances Out of Appropriations—Whenever an
appropriation shall have been made to any department,board, or
commissionof the Stategovernment,or to the boardof trusteesor other
agency in chargeof any semi-Stateinstitution, which is intended for
expensesof suchanatureasto makeit impracticableforsuchdepartment,
board, commission, board of trustees, or agency, to file with the
[Department of the Auditor General] Treasury Department itemized
receipts or vouchers prior to the payment of such expenses,upon
requisition and warrant in the usual way, such department,board,
commission,board of trustees,or other agency,may make requisition
upon the[Auditor General]StateTreasurerfrom timeto time, for suchsum
or sumsof theappropriationas may benecessaryto meetsuchexpenses,
andthe[Auditor General]State Treasurershalldrawhis warrant[upon the
StateTreasurer]for suchsum or sums,to be paidout of theappropriation.The
total amount of requisitions for advancementsfrom any appropriation lessthe
total amount of properly itemized receiptsor vouchersfiled with the [Auditor
General] State Treasureraccounting for such advancementsshall never
exceedan amount approved by the Governor nor shall it in any case
exceedtheamount of thebond of theofficersor individual havingcontrol
of the disbursementsfrom the fundsadvanced.

Requisitions for advances hereunder to any departmental

administrativeboard or commission,must be approvedby the headand
by the comptroller of the department with which such board or

commission is connectedprior to the presentationthereof to the [Auditor
General] StateTreasurer.

Any department, board, commission, board of trustees, or agency,
having receivedan advancehereundershall,

(1) Wheneverrequired by the [Auditor General] State Treasurerfile

specifically itemized vouchers,in suchform as may beprescribedby him,
accountingfor all moneyexpendedout of such advance;

(2) At the end of the appropriation period, return to the State

Treasuryall unexpendedbalancesof such advance,beforeany advance
shall be made out of any succeedingappropriation or requisition, the
[Auditor General]StateTreasurerto credit theexpiring appropriation,and

chargethe new appropriationwith the exactamount of cashon handat
end of the period: Provided,That advancesto local county boards of
assistanceunder the Public AssistanceLaw for reasonableemergency
fundsmaybe madebeforeunexpendedbalancesof advancementsout of
any previous appropriationare actually returnedby such boards to the
StateTreasury;

(3) Depositall moneysadvanced,in the nameof the Commonwealth,
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in a Statedepository approvedby theBoard ofFinanceand Revenue,
andcertify the namethereof to the State Treasurer.

Section 9. This act shall take effectJuly 1, 1970.

APPROVED—The18thday of March,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 4.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


